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GRATITUDE FOR
PUBLICITY

To The Editor:
The quick brown fox jumped over

the lazy dog. Why did he do this?
That is a question that can only be

answred by a member of the Gate-
way staff because they are the
people responsibie for goading thepoor fox to lump over the lazy dog.ow did they do this? It was not too
difficut for them.

They wrote a spot piece in Gate-
way about the big twist party which
was net a twist party but only a
dance.

The poor fox saw this and in
sympathy with the wounded Radio
Society members decided that lie
should prove that the dog which
hangs around the Gateway Offices
reflects the character of the members
of the Gateway Staff who are too
Jazy to bother to report properly the
affairs of their rivais for the atten-
tion of the students. De9pite their
atternpt to sabatoge the Radio Ren-
dezvous it was a big success. Con-
gratulations go out to ail the mem-
bers of the Radio Society who co-
operated in making this even a BIG
Success.

A Radsoc Fn...
ED. NoTE: This thing truly de-

serves an ed.tor's comment, but as a
present 'm going to let it go. Merry
Chistmas.

INNOCENT ANNIE
To The Editor:

Signboard is not to be blarned for
apathy! No posters appeared ad-
vertising the U.N. Model Assembly
because no posters were ordered. It
was sweet of Okcana Chomniak to say
we do "very good work"' but we do
no work at ail if we don't sec an
®rder form. For the record, Sign-
bard iS not responsible for putting
up posters, either.

Sincerely,
Arme Geddes
(Signboard Co-director)

DOWN WITH RADSOC
To The Editor:

The Students' Union Radio Society
is an unnecessary drain on our Stu-
dents' Union Fees. Radsoc is un-
professional, amateurish and a
bloody nuisance, it is also filied with
parasites. I advocate that Radsoc lic
remnoved and repiaced with a much
more valuable media: t h a t is
SILENCE.

Why are we subjected to second
rate music, and chatter from little
men with inflated egoes. Nt only

Or. James 0. Ichir
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that, I feel you cost me too much
money.

Get off the air slobs, you bother
me.

Stephen J. Kellock

ENGINEERS TO COWTOWN
To The Editor:

Recently 1 have been forced from
my pleasant abode in the SUB cafe-
teria due to an appalling population
increase.

No, I'm flot suggesting b ijr t h
control.

No, I'm flot agamnst premarital
relations.

What I arn suggesting relieves the
probiem and quite adequately I might
add. Let's move the Engineering
faculty to Calgary.

Certainly it is true that Calgary
has no more building space than we
have, but Calgary has far more
potential "building" land space.

The leading argument against
moving any facuity is usually from
local business men. However the
only ioud shouts to be heard against
an Engineering migration is from
two of our SOUTH SIDE hotel
keepers.

Southward, Ye Olde Engineers?
Jim Park

DRAMA DEAD
To The Eitor:

Congratulations are in order to the
faculties of Education, Commerce
and Nursing, and the Residences for
their wonderful lack of enthusîasma
displayed toward the Inter-faculty.

Drama Festival schcduied to beclield
on Monday, December 17.

The Engincers and Newman Club
had been holding rehearsais for two
weeks when informcd that the festi-
val was called off. Why? The four
aforementioned groups witlidrew
their applications liecause of studeni
apatliy. Education-witli 2,000 re-
fined and erudite "schloars" and you
could not find enougli supporters for
a function in which you should ex-
cel? What campus spirit!

What happened to the "culturcd"
Arts and the "spirited" Agriculture
faculties. Did you even consider
sulimitting an cntry to the festival
directors or were you timorous of
sucli a "great undertaking"?

A sorry plight-when the only
ones on this campus sliowing enough
vîvacity and vigor to support a
drama festival are the Engineers and
the Newman Club.

Kendel Rust

ONE 0F CANADA'S
GREATEST

Editorial Staff of The Gateway
University of Alberta Campus

On behaif of the Non Academic
staff on the University of Alberta
Campus 1 wish to express to the
officers of The Gateway and te al
stiadents our sincerest wisbes for a
happy ij0y ful1 Christmas and a
successful New Ycar.

Your's sincerely;
Chas Saunter
Chairman of Branch 22
Civil Service Association
of Alberta

NFCUS Cails For Chinese Drawbackc

~ARSITY~ôE

said that although NFCUS reaflzed
the All-China federation naay have
"an ideological predisposition to suip-
port incursions into areas controUed
by the Government of Prime Minister
Nehru . .. if we are to avoid thermo-
nuclear catastrophe, we muet flot
predispose ourselves to peace be-
tween s o m e countries and flot
others."

In the same statement NFCUS ex-
tendcd te the officers of the Ail-
China Federation an invitation to
visit Canada during the surnmer of
1963 "as the first part on an ex-
change of student delegations."

"Cet out of my way, baby...
1111 make my own TCA reservations."l

Always a good idea to make certain you tra vel the fast,
economical way by TCA.

EDMONTON TO VANCOUVER
$66 RETURN TR NCN D AILME

ECONOMY FARE 1ýAAAR IJVJES
ASK ABOUT EVEN LOWER GROUP FARES FOR 'é I A A
GROUPS 0F 10 OR MORE, FLYING IN CANADA

OTTrAWA (CUP) The National
Federation of Canadian University
Students lias called on the Ail-China
student federation te exert pressure
on the Chinese government te pull
its troops hack te their initiai
frontiers.

The NFCUS statement said,*in
part: "Wc believe that ail avenu,e,
must lie explored te establish an
immediate ceasefire and to begn
peaceful negotiation of the diputed
frontier."

The statement on the current bor-
der war lietween Indian and China

STUDENTS

SAVE60%
on ail your footwear

Just present your U of A Students' Union card at any one
of our three stores and receive a 10% discount on any
shoes you buy from our regular stock. (Sale merchandise
not included.)

Chic's carry a complete selection of Nurses wbites and
Lab. shoes.

CHIC SHOE STORES
THE STORE FOR YOUNG MEN AND) WOMEN

Near the Campus at: 10470 - lVbyte Ave.
9516 - 118 Ave., - 10075 - 156 St, Open Thurs. 'tiil 9 p.m
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